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Education
and former activities

Worked as in-house legal counsel at two
large German corporations with international operations in
the sector of mechanical engineering and the automotive
supply industry, covering the business areas legal,
finance, business development, M&A, administration and
compliance;
with final positions as executive manager, general counsel
and chief compliance officer
since 1984 and 1995, respectively
Worked with several law firms in Cologne and London
Legal clerkship in Cologne
Universities of Strasbourg, Munich und Cologne
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Heuking Kühn Lüer Wojtek advises LEO II on its intended
acquisition of Schaeffler’s chain drive systems business
Heuking advises shareholders of Trompetter Guss
Chemnitz on sale to iron foundry group Gienanth
Heuking Kühn Lüer Wojtek advises Management on
participation in HLS Engineering Group
Heuking Kühn Lüer Wojtek opening office in Stuttgart Stuttgart-based team of GSK to join Heuking Kühn Lüer
Wojtek
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